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FOREWORD.

Malkin. 1918. No..40. of the Bureau of *Education, bore the title
"Rec'ent State Legislation for Physical Education.". The easons ford
publication were-given in.the letter of ttansmittal, as follows: t

With the great war has come a quickened appreciation in all nations of the
. value of physical education. In ,France a strong central committee has beenformed to promote physical education. In England comprehensive and far-
reaching provisions for physical education are incorporated in thenew educa-.
lion law. 'In our own countti eight States since 1915 have enacted laws pro-
viding for StateNwide physical ellueation. ,.

It is ,certain that such legislation will he under consideration in Many State
legislatures in the h»mediateluture. An analysis of en-
acted and a 0111am/try of principles underlying effective State legislation for
physical education hay? been preNred by Dr. Thomas A. Storey. State in-
spector of physical training. New- York, and -Dr. W. S. Small, the hureau's
specialist in schdol hygiene and physical education.

This bulletin has been used extensively since it was published
in *ate legislative campaigns for physical education. In the-mean-
time 11 other States have enacted legislation relating to education.
To bring the bulletin 6p to date it has been revised by Dr. W. S.
Small and Dr. E. U. Salisburpto include all State'legislation enacted
up to July, 1921.
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RECENT STATE LEGISLATION FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

1:,,xrvvr.s.I. Purpose and scope of State laws for physical education. IT. Tabular sum-mary of State laws. III. Principles governing State legislation for physical educa-tion., IV. Text of State physical education laws. . ...

Part PURPOSE AND SCOPE OF $TATE- LAWS FOR PHYSICAL.
EDUCATION.'

Since June, 1915, 2:; States have enacted legislation relative to physical edu-cation.' The initial hapulse, to the legislation in eight States between 1915and 1918 was interest in military preparedness and took the form of bills.formilitary. training of high-school boys. Investigation and deliberation resulted
in convincing the legislators that military, training for high-school boys was lesvithiable, even as a measure for military preparedness, than a sound systemof physical education. 1Vith one excel) on, therefoie, these eight States en-:a:tett laws prpviditig for compulsory ysical- education of all of their schoolchildren.'

The precedent set by these 8 States during the 3ears of the war has been'` followed by the 17 :ijadtes that have enacted legislation for physical educationsince. the close of the war.
The subsequent unimary of the purpose and scope of these laws enacted since1915 shows gen al conformity with the modern conception of physical educa-tion as set fo by the Society of College Directors of Physical Education:'"The term hysical eduaation is sometimes regarded as identical with thehygiene- of childhood and yOuth. Others would limit it to more or less sys-tematic exercise of the neuro-muscultir apparatus in order to promote andconserve the perfect functioning of the entire human mechanism, to make Itwhat Iluilvy called'' the ready servant of the will' and to develop correctMetor- habits. A usage more in conformity with the present oaception of nian'snature as a milt is that whiCh sees in measures insuring b lily health and theright kind and amount of motor activit3f an avenue of ap oach through which

. the fhole J1)01'0100 afayhe influenced for good, in mind nd character its wellitrVag.; it employs the word physical to denote the me Ds; and not We encl.'?-.The words "purpose "and " sCope" 'is here used hay the following mean-ings: Purpose, the educational alms to be, attained and the -specific activitiesattglPhicessea.iln'ough ,wliich these aims are to be real' ed; Self" the prOvi-.:;...s.ietts stilt requirements written into the lawg as essential onditions to effectiveadministration of .th*.laws.

k 41;4,034 tea, North Dakota. (1999); Oa to (1904ialte-ie1htlug to :Pb sisal pdncatig4,
'a Nevada, high schools
tItebort ot committee Scopeo Relatlonii of Phy cal Education." AD-'Mkt MOetitig ekkifil0, Dec, 30, 1924.1.- Published In echool Life, be 18, 1921-

and Idaho (1913), bad ,



6 STATE LEGISLATION FOR PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

1. PURPOSE.

The following citations from selected laws cover all essential statements of
purpose in all the i5 laws:

California: "To' iirovide for the organization and supervision of courses in
physical education in the elementary, secondary, and normal schools of the State.

"The aims and purposes of the courses of physigal education establislieii,
under 'the provisions of this act shall he as follows: (1) To develop organic
vigor, provide -neuromuscular training, promote bodily and mental poise, cor-
rect postural defects, secure the more advanced forms of cool-Ablation, strength,
and endurance, and to promote such desirable moral and social qualities, as
appreciation of the value of cooperation, self-subordination; and- hNlience. to
authority, and highlr ideals, courage, and wholesome interest in truly recrea-
tional activities; (2) to promote a hygienic school and home life, f:ecure scientific
sanitation of. school buildings, playgrounds, and athletic fields` and. the equip-
ment thereof."' . _

Indiana: Copies the California statement of purpose and adds : " Such. course
may likewise'include suitable instruction in personal and community health and
safety; thuprivileges and 'responsibilities of citizenship as they are related to
communityand national welfare; the production of the highest type of part
otic citizenship; and domestic hygiene and first aid."

Missouri:. To provide for physical ethication, including the incuication of
health habits,-the making of periodical physical tests or emnininations; to pro-
mote the correction of physical defects; to promote teaching of personal mid.
.school hygiene and sanitation ; to promote playground activities, health super:.
vision, and nurse service ; to promote the general welfare; and to secure proper
control school. athletics.

Nevada: "Sec. 1: It is hereby made the duty of all school officers in control
of public high schools in the State of Nevada to provide for coursys of instruc.-
tion designed. to prepare the pupils.for the duties of citizenship, both in time of
peace and In time of war. Such instruction shall include: (1) Physical training
designed to secure the health, vigor, and physical soundness of the pupil ; (21
instruction relative to the duties of citizens in the serviie ortheir country. It
shall be the,aim of Mich instruction to inculcate a love of country and a disposi-
tion to serve the country effectiVely and loyally."

New Jersey: "There shall be established and made a prat. of the courses of
instruction in the public schools of this State what shall beknown ups ' A Course
irn Physic,11 Training.' Such course shall be adapted to the ages and capabilities
of the pupils in the several grades and dtipartme,nts."

It provides for varied and graded physical activity, adapted to age 'and
physical condition as the basic element in physical education, " together with,
instruction as to the privileges and responsibilities of citizenship, as they 'relate
to community and national welfare; with special reference to developing bodily
strength and vigor, aneproducing the highest type of patriotic cititensiolp, and
in addition, for female pupils, instruction in domestic hygiene, first aid, and
nursing."

New York: No statement of,purpose is made in the physical training -law
of the State of New York. The following paragraph .occurs in the military
training law enacted simultaneously with the physical training law : " In order
-to more thoroughly and comprehensively prepare the boys of the elementary
and secondary ,schools. for the duties and obligations of citizenship, ,it shall also
be the duty of the military Mining commission to recommend froM time to time
to -the ward of regents the. establishment in such schools of habits, customs,
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an'd methods best .adapted to develop, correct physical posture and bearing,
mental. and physial :fieriness, self-control, diseiplined initiative. sense of duty,
:Al the spirit of cooperation andel. leader:ship.

Oregon: This course of instruction shall consist of such activities as will
promote correct physical posture and hearing, mental and physical .sleriness,.
self-control, disciplined initiative, sense of patriotic duty, and spirit of co-
operation under leadership.

Rhode Island: There is no reference to purpose in the act, but the syllabus
cf the State department of education states : "Physical; education may be
defined its including healthful, sanitary environment ; medial inspection; in-
shiefi011 in physiology and hygiene; and exercise in the form of _sitch motor

as marching, gynnuistics, dancing, supervisd play, and athletics."
I'he general aim of physical education is social ellici9c, vhich includes such

speific alins asborganic: health and yigor. norinal-phy?rcar development, freedom
from physleat defects,, efficient motor control, grace, agility, tabdurlince, and
general physical fitness; alertness, courage, Judgment, initiative, 'imagination,
obedience, honesty, unselfishness, cooperation, and loyalty."

2. SCOPE,.

Inefuded in this term, as shown by t\ip several acts. are the following items:
-(1 I orreseriplion of Age or Grade Limits.
California : All pupils enrolled in the elementary schools except pupils who

may he excused on atcount of physical disability ; and all high:school pupils
. except pupils regularly enrolled In high-iichool cadet companies antf pupils ex-

cused on -ccount of physical 'disabilities. By implication all normal school
students are included.

Connecticut : Evrry, pupil attending the public schools of the State, including
. normal schools.

Illinois: All children in all grades in all schools supported wholly or in part
by the State, including normal schgols.

Indiana : All pupils,in the elementary and high schools.
Maryland: All pupils of all grades in all schools maintained or aided by the

State.
Michigan: All 'grades and ages of pupils and students in the normal schools.
Mississippi : All mills in the elementary and secondary schools.
Missouri : All pupils in all public schools and State-supported higher inst.'-...tutions.
Nevada: High-school pupils only. .

New Jersey : Every pupil, excepting kindergarten pupils, attending public
schools of this State, including normal schools, in so far aS he or she is-physi-
cally fit and capable of doing so, which fitness shall be determiged by the medi-
cal inspector, shall take the course in physical training, and :suit coin ie' shad
be part of the curriculum Prescribed for the several grades. -41. e -

New York : All male and female pupils. above the age df.1 years in all ele-
mentary and secondary schools (including private schools)'

Orekon: AN pupils in elementary and secondary schools*.
Pennsylvania: All elementary school pupils.
Ithirde Island:* All children above the 'age of 8- years attending public schools

or. such other schools. as are managed and controlled by the State.
'Nrirgini All pupils of all elementary and high schools.

.

Wash on: AU state elementary high, normal, university, and- college
einden
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(2). Credit mid Graduation.
Ca lifoinio: Completiotrof such course is a rilituirement for graduation%

,.

Connecticut : Pints of the *curriculum. Condtict and attainment marked' as in
.other subjects.

.

Indiana : Credit-toward promotion 'and graduation is allowed.
Mississippi: Forms part of requirements for promotion and grathlation..
New -Jersey : Conduct and attninment of the pupils shall 1,te marked as in

other courses or subjects. and the standing of the pupils in cunnection.therewith
shall form part of the requirement for prnmotkm and.gradunthin. ',

!few York: Physical education urses needed for full rating of school cred-
iting. '

Oregon : Such instriction required for promotion and graduafion.
Penpsy,lvania : Required as tort of prescribed currieulnin.
Washieton: /Required as port of prescribe dwurricula.
(3) t (toe Requirements.
California: Period shall average 20 minutes a day for elementary schools and

at least two hours a week for Secondary schools.
. Connecticut: Not less thai'Lli hours Kt Well.

Illinoks: Not_lesa than;pne hour eac:ii week that the school is in session.
Indiana: Must average 1 urinates a 'day in elementary schools and two

hours a weekln higli school. .
.

Kentucky : .111 average..of 30 WillateS a day made-up of instruction, exercises.and supervised layc , .

Maryland: In the elementary public schools at least 1 minutes in. each
school sky ad also at least one hour pf.directed. play outside of regular class.
room war a each school Week. z

In public Id ,schools, at least one hour in each tq-boot week and also at least
two hours of directed play or athletics for all pupils outside of 'regular class-
room work in each school week.

Mississippi: State board of edueatiiiii to determine the time.
New Jersey: Time shall average not less than two and one-inlf hirers a week.
New York : Perjoils shall average at least '20 minutes a day.
Oregon:, Average tti missies a day e:tchisive tit' recesses.
Rhode ISlan9er'niall average at least 120 minutes in each school day.
Washington. Tqnty minutes a day in elementary schools. In high schools..

University of Washington, and St Ate College. 90 minutes a week. Athleticsmay excuse.

(4) Authority Prescribing Courses.
Alabiim : State division orphysical education. subject to vproval ottSta.te

superintendent. .
..44-- 'California : State hoard of education. (Also Connecticut, Delaware, Ken:

tucky, Mississippi. Rhode Island, and Washington.)
.

4Idaho : State ,board of education cooperating with State board. of health.
(Same in Virginia.) ..

Illinois: Local boards of .edueation. (Als Nevada and Pennsivania).
Maine: State,suOrintendent of schook. Also Michigan, New Jersey, New

York, and Oregon.) .. .

Maryland : State supervisor of physical stluchtionAinder direction of -State
superintendent, with approval of State- and of edu6ttion. (Sam in Mis-
souri.) ..,

.

Utah: A committee consisting of the State direiViewf health education, the
'dean of the State school of education, the,denn ()ilm department of medicine
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of the University of Utah, the secretary of the State board of health, and the
director of the department of home economics of the agricultural college, shallprovide and recommend plans for carrying Into effect the provisiOns of thissection.. Such plans shall he subject to approval by the Stateboard of educa-
tioit-ifnd the State board of health.

5) Authority Enforcing ('ourses.
Alabama : State superintendent of education. (Also MIchigan. New Jersey,and Pennsylvania.)
California : State board of education. ' (Also Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois,Maryland, and Rhode Island.)
Indiana : Local boards of trustees. (Also Kentucky, Maine. aik

Nevada, New York, Oregon, and Virginia.)
Missouri: State director of physical education, under direct,toa of Statesuperintetdent. /'
Utah: State director of health education.
Washington: The State hoard of education shall, on or before August 1,

1919, prepare. said courses of Instruction in physical education, and shall di-rect and entoree the instruction' in such courses throughout the State withthe assistance of the school ollielalS, pritic pals. county superintendents, boards
of directors of the painc schools, boards of trustees of, the Stale normal schools,and boards of regents of the University of Washington, and of the State Col-,lege of. Washington.

(6) Supervision.
q.

Alabama : State director of phySical education.
California: The State board of eduCation shall appoint a State supervisorof physical education at a salary not'exceeding $3.6110; within the _Ratlifof the appropriation iirovided, may employ such expert nail clerical assistance

as may be nevessaary to carry out the provisions of the act.
Connecticul:. Confmissioner of .education. Authority to employ expert as-sistantp.
Indiana : State board of education.
Kentucky:. Supervisors are to be apointtki locally.
Maine: State supervisor-may be emploied.
Maryland: The State hoard of (41uction, upon NW( P411111P.Willgon of the State

siowrintendent of schools, shall appoint a siTervisor of physical educationwhose duty it shall be to direct and carry out the'provisions of this act under
the direction of, the State stinerintendent of schools.

Michigan: State superintendent of instruction-aiints a Stale ilirector. ofphysical training. (
Mi4sissippi: State superintendent of education maNappoint a Mate super-

visor of physical education.
-

Missouri: State director of physical education.
New Jersey : State commissioner of education has general, supervision anddirection. He shall appoint such expert assistants as In the opinion of the

State boirq of edulition shall from time to time be necessary' to carry out thepurpose of the act.
New York: Under the State department of educa on there are: A State

medical inspector alb five associVeffour State specie to in physicakeduca7.tion.
,Utah: State director of health eductition.
Virginia: State board of education appoints a State supervisor of hysicaleducation.
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(7) Polies of Slate Supervisors of Education.
('alifurirla Tot %aye general supervision. Shall 'exercise general control over

all athletic activities of the public 14chosls. Shall advise 541,01 officials, school
boards. and teachers in Matters of physical education. Nhall visit and imesti-
gate the work -in physical educLation.

Maryland: T.0' direct and carry out the provisions of the act_ Shall fprinu-
late the hecessary and proper plans, courses, and regulations for carrying out
the provisions of the act.

Michigan: The physical director shall prepare and circulate suitable' courses
of study.

.Alinrintster, supervise. direct.
Missouri: Complete -administratlive responsibility tinder State- superintendent.

The directors of physical education, the State normirl colleges are district
directors under the State director.

New Jersey: Expert assistance to commissioner.
New York: Supervi.sion 11 Ild ssini instruction In physical training of teach-

ers reghlarl employed Ni give instruction in other subjects. ,
Utah: '('1w e director of health education shall advise with local hoards

of education in regard to organization and effective means of preserving and
promoting the health and physical welfare of school children of preschool age
as provided for in this act.

(St '1.04151 .rape reision and Special Teachers. a.

lv:ichers are authorized in some States. New York. is most specitiol

In- general no specific provisions, except that -local suPerVisors and ;411

New. York : " the number of pupils in the city or school district
sutlicient there shall be employed " a competent teticher or teachers to...five.

such instructions." "The trusives or boards of education of two Or more loll
districts in the same supervisory district, when authrized or- directed

by thecommissioner df educirtloct, may Join in the employment of ar competent
teacher," The amendment of 1915 clarifies and im coves the provision as C41-
lows: The board of education or trusters of every school district in a cite and
every union free seload district regularly eniloying 1(1' or more teachers shall
employ a teacher or teachers qualified and duly licensed under the. reimlations
of the regents to give such instructions; in every other district of Abe State
they shall 'require such instruction'to he given- by the teacher ur teachers regu-
larly employed to give instruction in other subjects or by a teacher or teachers
qualified and duly ieused under the regulatiOns of the regents. Colitinguousdistricts may join forces.

California: Essentially the same as New York provision before amendment.No definition or" sufficient " number or (it" competent " (earlier, but the provi-
sion for joint employment by contiguous districts id Purely permissive, and no
discretidn to direct such union Is lodged with any authority above-the local au-
thorities concerned. .

Indiana and Kentucky Essentially the' same its California.
Maine: Towns may employ supervisom or 'directors of physical education.
Michigan: It slY1111.be the duty of the boards of education,in the city school

districts and grade school districts having' a population of morethan_3,000 to
engage competent instructors in physical training and to provide theneCessary
place and equipment for instruction and training in physical education; and
other school boards may mate such provision.

*Changed to.20 In 1921.

141'
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Missouri: Each county, city, or town school board, ettiployi4-30 or more
teachers may employ a Supervisor of physical education.

Nevada: Employment of special teachers of physical training is authorized
it all high sell/ads offering a fotir:3 ear high-school etairsti. TheY shall devote
all or part of their tine' to physicairinstruct ion for boys Atal girls.

ssregon: The district school hoard, when the number of pupils in the city or
district 'required to attend upon such instructIon is sditicient. shall etnitloy a
nompeleat teacher to giv(:..stio-h instruetions. ..

In most of the ("or States the authority is-impli,eit in existing school law.
i ii i vufiliticitlifm, and Premmtfi(111 (j lcitt hurS ISpertai rind h'. oalarl.
California : The State board of education. in :.dandardizing the curses of

aostruct ion 101'..roil in the s.%eral normal schools of the Siatif, shall preserie
a cootie in 1.110:it`111 duration anti shall Ilittly, cOltinlet titt of such a course a

_,,,,requirement for graduation. I

Connecticut ; stapo hoard of education fixes qualifications of special teaelieri
and must require :ill students in 1art1 a1 sodas Io.s In receke thoroottlo Instruction.

Illinois: The currict4uni in all normal sehools of the 'Slate shall oot:tin a
rt'nttt,r yourse of.plosical eneation and training for teachers.

.

it:di:Ina : The State hoard of 141ov:it:on in ai.ratiging for a recular syslem of
mormal-school iii-truclion iltom:hootit sly' Sln4to. :Intl in iltSill:itill'..! N% hat sc11001t4
nuts profeKsion:t1 114.1,:trlitit,nt, tht.11.in shitil he ae,n,tii1141 in t he State system of *.

normal-school instruction shall pro-cribs' and require tlt:it no pulic or private
tlo.ational institution of the State may be admitted to the aecredited class

of the State system of normal school instruction unless and until. such u:.
cational institution. 411:111 prescribe a sub:dole course in physical education,
to he aProved by the loottrol, and shill make the codipletion of suelicourse.a
o.equirensent for gradualiton: provfiled that the rovisions of this section shall
hot apply to any edultional institution admitt(sol to the accredited class prior
no the ilassilk of this act. hilt no such educational institution shall'ie eontinued
in the iseetWitted ylassafter five beginning of the school year 1919-20 unless
such itostitutagt shall zit all respects comply with theprovisions of this section,

Kentucky :Elie t:tiirricolloino .11 the State normal -schools of Kentucky. and
of all other institutions, its tiSsn-:0e supported Nvitooily or in part by public fulls
having special courses adopted for tlae meriaration of teachers, Own contain
one or more courses in pli..scai vane:Moto. and after the 1st day of July,
1921, lach person grad-tint in..7 front a teacher's course itr any ofl, these institu-
tions shrill have nompleted one or Mare vntIrsC in pliyKirtil etilltIllintl..

N11111W: 'Provides for teacher training.
Michigan : The curriculum of -all, normal schools of this State shall contain

,f1 regular teacher's course' in' 11*(tteal training under competent jurisdiction... Nevada : Provides for specially licensed teachers of pliysival training.
Missif4sil)Pi: On or :11.1er August 1, 111'23. no applicant shall he licensed4 to

teach tiny' subject in tiny sclao;o1 of this State N1110 tif.1.4 not presenttfrsi. satis-
factory evidence 44.1atving CtiVel.4"41 creditably an approrts1 course in general
pllyzical education in I training: school, or course for teachersresrognized by
the State departmen of educat ton 014 n school or course in good staridifig,.
Persons yho-are physhially tumble to title 41 course in pti).sictil education and
can produce a physician's certificate to such effect may be excepted.

-Missouri: All teacher-dinning institutions must provide courses its physical
, 'education for the prolper repagatioh of teachers to carry out State, rules and

regulations under this act. -....
. - .....'
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a.New Jersey: The State board of education shall litiopt regulations fixing the
necessary qualifications of teachers in physical training, and shall require all
students at the State normal schools to receive thorough instruction in such
courses, and shall provide such instruction for such students in attendance at
the State summer schools as may elect to take such-instruction.

New York : Special teahersi'must be qualified and duly licensed under the
regulations of the regents. . rFirst paragraph of item 7 (above) authorizes the State department of educa-
tion to make provision for the special instruction in physical trollying of regular
teachers assigned to teach physical training.

.' Oregon: Colleges must maintain courses of instruction in physical education
for prospective teachers.

Utah : The State school of education, in cooperation with the State director
of health education, shall provide sours. s of study for the preparation of super-visors of health education and 501001 nurses.' 'Courses in health education, in-
cluding sanitation and personal and school hygiene, shall also be required in the
courses of the school of edoation.

I 'V'i'rginia : Every normal school is required to give courses in physical educa-
tion to prospective teachers. Teachers,nre required to pursue such courses.

"The State hoard or education, with the approval of the State hoard of health,
shall establish regulations whereby on 4)r after Septendler. 1925, no applicant
may receive a certificate to teach in the schools of (Ids. State who does not pre-
sent, first. satisfactory Mitience of having covered creditably an approved citursehi general physical ediaition in a traiing,schOol or course for teachers recog-nized loy the State board of educatima as school or course in good standing.
But the State board of education may modify or waive' entirely the requirements
of this section %vhenever in its opinion such modification or waivett is necessinry
to plievent the impairment of the tea log for( e of the public school system."

(10) Relation to Medical Inspeetio --,.__:;
In most of the laws ttus far enacted there is no specific reference to medical.

inspection.' In New York, Celifornia. Rhode Island. and a ,number of otherStates, medical inspection in the sense of medico-physical examination, preven-tive hygiene, and corrective follow-up work are assumed in the administration
of the law as essential conditions to effoctivlphysical training.

A few of the laws indicate rather specificalTy correlation of the two functions:
Alabama : The State division Of physical education " shall .devise ways and

meats of coordinating the work of health education of the department Of edit-
' cation, and of the county and city boards of education, with the work of theState board of health and with thNhealth authoritlea in counties and cities.'74

Mississippi: "The State board of education shall make provision for regular
periodic and thorough health examination and inspection and for such reasonable
correlation as may be necessary for the treatment of health abnormalities
through. available agencies inside or outside the school system."

Missouri: Closely coordinated. (See Section 14 of Act.)
New Jersey : "To further promote the aims of this course (physical training),

any additional requirements or regulations as to medical inspection of school
:children may be imposed ;" and "physical fitness` (for physical training) shallbe determined by the medical inspectOr."

.

A mandatory law requiring "an examination of each and every child, both male andfemale, by the county health officer for physical dilet!ts of any kind (embracing mentaldeficiencies)" was approved Oct. 5, 1950, Joint .responsibility is placed on the Statedepartment. of education and the State board of licailli.
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13;&:. The State director of health education " shall advise with local boards
of education in regard to organization and effective means of preserving and
promoting the health and physical welfare of school children and children of pre-
school age."

Virginia.: The governing authorities in counties, cities, and towns "are
authorized to make appropriations Rut of the county, city, or town funds to
provide for health examination and physical education of school children and
the employment of school nurses, physicians, and physical directors." " Previous
to employment, all said nurses, physicians, or physical directors shall be ap-
proved by the health commissioner of the Commonwealth and the State superin-
tendent of public instruction."

The Michigan law provides: "That nothing in this act shall be construed.or
operated to authorize compulsory physical examination or compulsory treat-
ment of school children ;" and the Washington act provides that "individual
pupils or students may be excnaecl (from the operations of the act) on account
of physical disability or religious belief." A similar limitation in the Missouri
law.

(11) Financial Support.
A. For expenses of State administration. The States which specifically

require State administration and supesr*.ion appropriate funds for expenses
of same. In the other Stites neeesary administrative, expenses must be met
out of general school funds.

B. Subsidle's by State to toeal boards.Four States, Maine, Nevada, New
York, and-Virginia, provide State appropriations to assist local school authori-
ties in paying supervisors and school teachers.

Maine: " Reimbursement frOm State or Fedethl fubds shall be paid to the
towns to the amount of one-half the salary paid, not to exceed $800 for each
director or supervisor in any one year, and not to exceed $1,600 to any one
town.

" For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this act there shall be
apprOpriated for flie,year 1920, and annually thereafter, the sum of $15,000."

Nevada: In order to assist in the payment of salaries of physical-training
instructors, there is levied. a special ad valorem tax of 5 *mills on the $100.
The apportionment is mad. by the State superintendent of. public instruction
on the basis of $300 for each 1()() HMIs or fraction thereof enrolled in any
high school partaking of the benefits of the act.

New York : The commissioner of education shall apportion to each city. and
*school district in which physical training is maintained a sum equal to one-
.half the salary paid to each special teacher of physical training; provided,
" that the entire amount apportioned ova account of a single teacher during a
school year shall 'not exceed $600; and provided further, that the courses
of instruction and the instruction are approVed by the commissioner of educe-
.tion as meeting the standards prescribed and as conforming to the law and the
regulations of the regents.

Virginia : Au amount not to exceed one-half of the annual salary of. each
phYsicai director In accordance With section one of this act may be paid by the
State board of education to the local trustees employing such physical director,
and an amount not to exceed one-half of the annual salary of. each nurse or'
physician appointed in accordance with section one of the act may he paid by
the State boatd of health to the local schoOl trustees employing such nurse or
physician.
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(12) Relation tAfilitary Training.
In five States there is some reference to military training. No reference in

more recent legislation.
California: " Pupils regularly enrolled in high school cadet companies" areexempted from prescribed physical training.
Nevada: Section 1 shows that this act was adopted INF lieu of military train-

ing in the high schools. It is designfd to provide a physical training that situ
be preparatory to milititry trainingir civic efficiency.'

New Jersey: If the Stile hpashl of qilueaton orcany school district or munici-
pality shall determine that the 'course- in physical training as prescribed for
male Supilein the high schools shall include military training, such a courseshall be prepared by the commissioner of education and the adjutant general
and be a part of the course of physical training for male pupils. All malepupils in the high school shall be required to take this colse, excepting boys
physically unfit, as determIned by the medical inspector. or whose parents may
have conscientious scruples against military training.

Provision is made for each school district to decide by referendum upon the
inclusion of military training in the event that the State hoard of education does
not include military training in the course of physical :raining.

New York: The State military commission functions in two ways in connec-
tion with physical training:

(1) Appoints State physical training supervisor and assistants.
(2) Advises and confers with the-board of regents as to courses of instruc-

tion in physical training and as to preparation'for the duties and obligations
of citizenship.

The military-training commission prescribes and directs military training for
boys between 16 and 19 years of age.

Washington: The act provides that students in secondary and higher schools
"may be excused because of participation in directed athletics or military
science and tactics."

Part. II. TABULAR SUMMARY OF STATE LAWS.
The contents of the laws on physical edtication for the various States are

summarized in the table following. Herein 'are shown the significant items in
the various State laws:

The table should be read and interpreted as follows, taking the State ofMaine as an illustration:
The law is mandiriNnrWas passed in 1919; no State director is employed;

requires class instruction and supervised play; no reference to military train-1'
inn; provision is made for teacher training at Sthte expense; no special ap-
propriation for State administration and supervision; supervisors or special
teachers are paid from local and State funds; rio specific time requirements;
not required for graduation; large administrative discretion in. State depart -nt. .
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Tabular *summary of State legislation on physical education.
Kr'r. M Indicates mandatory law: P, permissive law: Y, yes.

States.

z

z

0

a
Alabama M 1919
California M '1917
Connecticut M 1921
Delaware M 1916
Georgia M 1920
Idaho M 1913
Illinois M 1915
Indiana I' 1919
Kent ucky M. 1929
Maine ° M 1919
Maryland M 191X
Massachusetts M 1921
Michigan M 1919
Mississippi 2 M 19.20
Mistami 1' 1921
Nei uda.. J M 1917
New Jersey M 1917
New York M 19111
North Carolina . .. 1921
North Dakota M !vet
Ohio , Poi
Oregon M 1919
Pennsylvania M 1919.
Rhode Wand M 1917
I !Ali P 1919
Virginia P 19211
Washington M 1919
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l ft is doubtless true that in many of the States providing State aid for local f cache'rs salaries this aidapplies to the salaries Of special teachers of physical education.
2 The provisions of the MissiSsinpl act shall become effect e on lyitpon condition .t at the Federal t:ov-

ernment provides funds dollar for dollar with the State of Mississippi for carrying ut the pros 'shins ofthis act.
For high schools. permissive elsewhere.
Based on Statewide taxat ion.
Mandatory for cities, permissi, e for others, funds for same loca l.
Supervision covers medical inspection also.

Part III. PRINCIPLES GOVERNING STATE LEGISLATION FOR
PHYSICAL EDUCATION.

The enactment,. f an adequate and effvetive State law for physical education
requires a clear understanding of three things: The objects to be secured
through physical eattlitation ; the processes and am.smiries aeccssnry for seeming
these Objects; the specific provisions that nitnitt he incoriforated in the legisla-
tive measure.

I. Obviously .the object of a State law for physical education Is to secure
the development of the potential physical capacity. of the boys and girls of
the State; to Make them physiCally, morally, and socially tit for the ditties of
citizenship and the by of whOlememe living. Quite us obviously, no system of
educlition, however broadly conceived, can do this single-handed. Education
is but one of the social agencies involved in the successful upbringing of youth.
Good housing, adequate foodan sane regulation of Juvenile labor are equally
necessary. Without these cooperat conditions,' any system of physical edn-

Cation Can be only partially successful its appointed task of developing the
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physical calm-city of the youth of the State; but an adequate and effective.sys-
tem of physical education will surely stimulate the development of these other
agencies in n State.

II. The processes and accessories by whiCh the development of physical
capacity may be classified with sufficient accuracy as follows:

1. Processes:
(a) S fficient physical activity o the right character to insure development

of str gth, endurance, agility, nd trained control of the muscular powers;
and the moral and social quail les of courage, self-control, sea-subordination.
cooperation, and initiative.'

(h) Training into health habits and instruction in health knowledge in order
that the individual may know how tO take care of his " animal machine" and
may reverence it as a servant for high purposes; and equally may know his
relation to and responsibility for (Immunity health.

2. Accessories:
(a) Physical examination--the charting, as it were, of 080 individual's

physical characterrepented at sufficiently frequent intervals to secure a
record of growth and physical status.,

(b) Provision for correction of deficient bodily conditions that linpairilealth
and develiipment.

(c) Adequate space and equipment for exercise appropriate to varying ages
and varying physical and mental status otciilldren and youth.

(d) Sanitary school environment. Including buildings, grounds. and equir-
ment.

(e) Organization and management of the daily school program and methods
of instruction In the Interest of health and vigor.

III. The legislative provision necessary to an effective State system of physi-
cal.: education will include the following:

1. A clear statement of the purple and subject of the law.
2'rovision of administrative machinery in the State department of educa-

tion sufficient 'for the effective administration of the law. This provision
should be broad and flexible. Two things are essential -7

(a) State supervision. The best plan is a State supervisor of physical edu-
cation with the rank of deputy or assistant State superintendent. His powers
andsluties must not he narrowly defined in the statute.

(b) Sufficient financial resources to insure the effective administration of this
office, either by specific appropriation or by authorizing the State department to
make adequate, appropriation for this purpose out of the general school funds.-

3. Provision for the continuous physical education of all children and youth
of school age (6-18) in the State:.

(a) All children In all grader; and departments of the public schools.
(b) All children in institutional and private schools.
(c) All students in normal schools and other schools in which teachers are

trained.
(d) All boys and girls of school age in industry. This may be secured by ex-

tending the continuation school program so as to make physical education obliga-
tory tip to 18; or it may be secured by recognizing and crediting such agencies as
municipal playgrounds, Boy Scouts, Young Men's Christian Association., At-
tempts at precise definition in the law should be avoided. It should be left as an
administrative problem under genera), authorization.

4. A minimum time requirement for physical education of one hour each day.
It should be explicit that this is the 'Minimum and that school authorities are
encouraged to increase the time devoted to play, recreation, and athletics outside
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the regular school hours. For children in the higher grades and in industry,activities that are approved by the State supervisor of physical education as
equivalent to prescribed courses in physical education sbOuld be accepted as tut-.
tilling, in whole or in part, the time and quality requirements in physical educa-
tion.

i. There should be a carefully drawn provision iuthorizing and requiring the
cinployent of supervisors and special teachers under specified conditions and in
harmony with the admieistrative organization.of- the State. A State with a
county unit organization would require county supervisors; one with super:
visory districts would require district supervision. City systems would require
both supervisors and special teachers--the hitter fA intermediate and high
schools at least. By specified conditions is meant that a supervisor shoiild be

, required for a given unit of school population, the size of the unit to depend up ffrdensity of population.
d. Provision for State aid to county and local authorities in part payment of

the salaries of.utiervisors anIfspecial teachers.
7. Provision requiring the State departmet of education to fix qualifications

of supervisors and special teachers and to issue special licenses for the same.
S. Provision for adequate physical education in the preparation of all teachers

both forthe secondary and the elementary School.. The essential requirements
of this part of the teachers' education should be prescribed by the State
;1 uthorities.

9. Special provision for training regular class teachers already In the service
in order that they may do their essential part in the program of physical educe-
tion. ,

10. Provision requiring that pupils be graded in physical education as in othersclie subjects and exercises and thateatisfactorY i(ress in physical educe-D

1 i01 be a condition to promotion and gralluatlim....4
11. Effec ire provision for coordinating medical and sanitary supervision of,

schools Witt the: physical education. Otherwise such essential factors hi acomplete program of physical education as detection and ctIrrection of defects
and sanitary conditions of grounds, bniblings, anti equipment may be neglected.
Most States having medicad inspection laws will need to revise and extend them.
In States having no such laws the enactment Of medical inspection and physical.
education lawi should be worked out so as to insure effective coordination.

12. If, SIR in some of the laws already enacted, reference is made to military
training, the interrelations should be clearly recognized. A systent of physical
educathin worthy the name must include all the essentials of premilitary train-
lag; development of sound physical condition, training in care 6f one's physical
self, training in cooperation, respect for discipline. Drill in.actics and the
manual of arms can not he accepter ag a substitute or equivalent for the course"
in physical education. If military Mining is authorized in the law, then the
State supervisor of physical edueation should lie authorized and required to pass

-upon the value of any proposed plan of military training and to accept it as sub-
stitute for physical education only in so far as it includes the health, .vigor,
and endurance producing feature:4 of the physicaleducation program.

Part IV. TEXT OF STATE PHYSICAL EDUCATION LAWS.

The texts of the 25State laws enacted since 1915 follow. In addition there
is given the text of 3 State laws enacted prior to 1915Idaho. North Dakota,
and Ohlo Which linve not been consisderad in. the preceding .analysis.

83.585°-,-22-2
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Education. This division..suldect to the approval of the
State' suPerintendent Of education, skill outline a course of physical training
for the various schools of the .State. It shall collect and disseminate useful
data on the health of school children. :fad shall devise ways and tianins of coordi-
nating the work of health education of the department of PdlICat ion, and of the
county and city hoards of editcation. with the work of the State hoard of health
and with the health authorities in counties and cities. The school code tom
vides for a direetor of physical education: Gnera/ Laicx. pink 1,. J Nr )

In addition to this enactntont in thegenoral laws it special act " to-pronnte
the public health among' the school children of the State of Alabama approved
October 5, 192. includes the following provision :

SEC. 3. That every public school and private or parochial school shall carry
out a system of physical education, the character of Which shall conform to the
program or course outlined by the Statedepartment of education.

California.---sEctioN 1. The board of education -of each county. city and
county, awl city,, whose duty it is tQprescrille the course of study for eloin.entary
schools of such coUnty city and comity, or city. shall prescribe suitable courses
of physical education in accordanc;4ith the provisions of this act for all pupils
enrolled in the day elementary e.xcet pupils who may be front
such training on :account of *physical disability and the high-school board of
each high-school district shall proscribe suitable courses of 'physical education
In accordance with the provisions of this act for all pupils enrolled in the day

sehoots of such district, except pupils regularly enrolled, in high-school
cad t companies and pitiils who may be oxcus:11 from such courses On account-,
Of tysical

SEc. 2. The aims and purposes of the coarse.: of physical odueation es-
tablished under the provision,: of this net shall , follows: (11 To
organic vilzor, provide aeon.-111114111:Ir prObloh, bodily lind
correct postural defects, ..14'111 . the more advanced forms of coordination,
strength, and endurance. nail to prolote such desirablo moral and social quali-
ties as 1IPProciation of Ow value of cooperation,. self-sithordination.-.adn
ahedienee to authority. a.nd higher ideals, courage, and wholesome interost in
truly reereational activities; ._t to promote a hygionie school and home life,
secure scientific supervision of the saHlation of school buildim.Y., playgrounds,

,and athletic fields. and the equ'lpitient thereof.
SEc. 3. It shall he the duty of the superintendent of schools of every

county, city. and county, or city, and of every board of education, board of school
trustees, or high-schoOl board, to enforce the coitses of physical education pre,
scribed by the proper authority, and to require that such physical education he
given in the schools under their jurisdiction or control. All pupils enrolled in
the elementary sehools, except pupils.ekrused therefrom in accordance with the
provisions of this act. shall he required to attend upon such courses of physical
education during periods which .shall average 20 minutes In each school Any,
and all pupils enrolled in the secondary schools*, except pupils excused therefrom
in accordance with the provisions of this act, shall he required to attend upon
such courses of physical education for at least two liours each week that schoOl

. 4is in session:
SW: 4. When the number of pupils in any city, or city and county, or

school district is sufficient, such city, or city and county, or 'school district hall
employ a competent supervisor and. such special teachers of phySical education
as may be necessary. The trustees of two or more contiguous elomIntary
school districts, Or-the trustees of or more elementary school districts and
the high-school board of the high-school district In ,which such elementary
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school district or districts are situated, may by. written agreement join in the
employment of a competent teacher of physical education for such districts,
and the salary of such teacher and the expen4s incurred on account of such
instruction shall he apportioned as the school board concerned may agree.

SEC. 5. The State board of education, in standardizing the courses of in-
struction offered in the several normal schools .of the State, shall prescribe a
course in physical education, and shall make the completion of such courses
a requirement for graduation.

Sec. 6. It shall he the duty et the State hoard of education: (1) To adopt
such rules and regulations as it may deem necessary and proper to secure the
establishment of courses in physical educationin the elementary and secondary
schools in accordance with the provisions of this act; (2) to appoint a State
supervisor of physical education whose duties are hereinafter defined; (8) to
compile, or 'cause to he compiled and printed, a manual in physical education
for distribution to teachers In the public schools of the State.

Sr.E 7. The supervisor of physical education appdinted under the provisions,.
of this act shall he experienced in the supervision of physical education
public schools. 'lle.shall not he subject to the provisions of any civil service
law of the Slate. lie shall exercise general supervision over the courses of
physical education in elementary and secondary schools of the State; shall
exercise general control over all athletic activities of the public schools; shall
advise school officials, school boards. and teachers in matters of physical edu-
ration ; shall visit and investigate the work in physical education in the public

and shall perform such other duties as may he assigned to him by the
State hoard of education. He shall receive a sale& not'exceedinU 1(3.600 per
annual, as fixed by the State hoard of education, payable at the same, time and
in the Wile manner as.the salaries of other State officers are payable. He
shtlll also receive his actual and necessary traveling expenses while on official
business. The State board of education may, within the limits of the appro-
priation hereinafter provided, emPlby.such expert and clerical assistance as
may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act.

SFR. S. The sum of $10,000 is hereby appropriated out of any moneys belong-
ing to the State not otherwise appropriated to defray the expenses of the State
board of education in carrying Out the proVisiong of this act during the sixty-, ninth and seventieth fiscal years. (Approred. May 26, 1917.)

The State board of education, since the passage of the above law; has passed
si new physical education requirement applying to .all normal-school students
which is to the effect that these students must take five hours each week of
physical educationtwo hours 9f practice, one hour of theory, and two of
recreation.

ConnecticutSECTION 1.-There shall.fie established and made a part of the
course of instruction in the public schools of this State a course in health in-
struction and physical education,

SEC. 2. The course In physical education shall be adapted to the ages and
capabilities and the state of health of the pupils in the several grades and de-
Partments and shall include Ntercises, calisthenics, formation drills, instruction
in personal and community health and safety and in preventing and correcting
bodily deficiency and such other features and drills as might aid in 'carrying
out these purposes.
-Sec. 3. The course hekein prescribed shall be prepared by the State commis-

sioner of education, and, when approved-by the State board of education, shall
eon ute the t)rescribed course in physical education. By and with the ap-

.proyal o tide State. board of education, the' Kate commissioner of education
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may employ experts to assist him in preparing such courses of instruction, and
to assist in putting into operation the courses anti work as prescribed in the
public schools of the State.

SEC. 4. Every pupil, excepting kindergarten pupils, attending the public
schools of this State shall take the course in physical training as herein pro-
vided, and such course shall be a part of the curriculum prescribed for the
several grades, and the conduct and attainment of the pupils shall be ma.rked-
as in other courses or subjects, and the standing of the pupil in connection
therewith shall form a part of the requirements for promotion or graduation.
The time devoted to such courses shall aggregate at least two and one-half
hours in each school week, or proportionately when holidays fall within the

-same ; four-fifths of which time. shall be given t6 physical education, one-fifth
to the teaching of health.

SEC. 5. The State board of education shall adopt regulations fixing -thy neces-
sary qualifications of teachers in physical education and shall require all
students at the State normal schoola to receive thorough instruction in such
courses, and shall provide such instruction for such students in attendance at
the State summer schools as shall elect to take such instructions.(June 21,
1921.)

Dclaware.Sec. 1. not from and after the passage_ of this act the school
children of this State shall receive physical training, the character and method
of which shall bAprescribed from time to time by the State hoard of (situation,
and a commission is hereby created to he known as " The l'hySical Training.
Commission," whose duty shall he to devise a system of physical training and
inaugurate the. same in the schools of this State, subject to the direction of the
State hoard of education.

SEC. 2. The said commission shall consist of the governor and four suitable
persons, to be appointed by the governor, who shall serve without pay.

The functions of the said commission shall (vase when a system of physical
training shall have beep inaugurated, as provided in section 1. of this act.
(Approved April 10, 1918.)

Georgia.To provide physical education and training for -pupils in the coat'
mon, graded, and State normaland all other public schools of Georgia, sup-
ported wholly or in part by the State, and to insure better cooperation between
the educational authorities and the health authorities of this State, prescribing
the, methods of carrying the same into effect.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Georgia,
and it Is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that the Georgia State
Boned of Education. shall prescribe a course of study in physical education for
all common schools of the State, and shall fix the time when said courses shall
go into effect. This course shall occupy periods totaling not less than :10 min-
utes each school day which shall he devoted to instruction in health and safety,
to physical exercises, and to recess'play under proper. supervision.

A manual setting. out the details of said course of study shall be prepared
by the State superintendent of schools in coolSeration with the State IlOard..ot
Health and State Board of Education of Georgia and such expert advisor:: as
they may,choose.

Said manual when published shall he sent by said State .board Of education
to the teachers of the common schools- in the State of Georgia.
. SEC. 2. The curriculum of all State normal schools of Georgia and of 011 other
Institutions in the -State- supported wholly or In part by State fund!: havint:
special courses adopted for the preparation of teachers, shall contain. on., or
more courses In physical-education, and after the first day of July, Mil. each
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pt rsip graduating from a teachers' course in any of these institutions shall
h:tve completed one or more courses in physical education.

SEe.,3. County boards of educatlyn of cities and of graded common-school
districts may employ supervisors ntiO special* teachers of physical education in
the same manner as other teacher4 are employed, provided they possess such
qualnications as the State hoard of education may prescribe.

no board of education (if Iwo or mare school districts, city, graded school,
or county tans Jointly employ t.supervisor or special teachers of physical edu-
I Atop. Board of elitiCaliOn ntay allow the use of school buildings or school
_rounds after the regular school hours and during- vacation as community
renters for the promotion of play and other healthful forms of recreation, under
such rules and regulations as-to them seem proper.

SEC. 4. All laws in conflict with this net are hereby repealed (1920).
IdahO.---In cooperation with the State hoard of health the State board of

.,itication shall standardize sanitary appliances, school furniture, school equip-
ment and supplies and school buildings; shall provide for an efficient system
of health supervision, medical inspection, and physical development work Wall
public schools, and prepare and adopt such rules and regUlations as will pro -'
vide for the effective administration Of such system. It shall, if ,deemed ad-
Osable, set aside such school funds as may be found necessary to properly
administei such system.(Laws of 1913, ch. 3n , seo. 7 (8).1

111inois.SEc. 1. It shall he the duty of boards of (`,41tication and of all
hoards In charge of educational- institutions supported wholly or partly by the

.State to provide for the physical education and training of pupils of such public
schools and educational institutions 1fi all grades and to include such physical
education and training in the courses of instruction regularly taught therein.

Sec. 2. All boafds of education and managing boards of such educational in-
stitutions shaft-Slake proper and suitable provisions in the schools and institu-
tions under their jurisdiction for such physical education and training for not
less than one hour each week during the whqle of the school year.'

SEC. 3. -The curriculum in all normal schools of the State shall contain a
regular course of physical education and training for teachers, the said course
to be taught net less than one hour of each week during the whole of each 11.rin
of school. (Approved June tc, 1915.)

Indiana. An act to provide for the establishment, maintenance, and super-
vision of courses in physical education in the ,elementary schools, high schools,
and accredited foolsloots of the State.

Sac. 1. Re it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Indiana:
That- the State board of education may prescribe suitable coupes of instruc-
tion in physical education, in accordance with the provisions of this act, for
all pupils enrolled in the private.elementary and high schools of the State, ex-
cept pupils who may be excused from such training on account of physical

. disability. such physical disability to be determined by the health supervisor
of,the school corporation, if there be a health supervisor, or by any reputable
physician licensed to practice medicine in the State. Such courses of in-
struction in physical training shall be adapted to the ages and capabilities of
the pupils in the several grades of the elementary and high sehpols, and shall
include physical exercises, calisthenics, formation drills, games and athletics,
and such other features and details as, in the direction of the State board of
education, may aid' in carrying out the spirit and purpose of this act.

Sac. 2. The aims and purposes of the courses of physical educatiob estab-
lished under the provisions of this act shall be as follows:
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(I) To develop physical and organic vigor, provide neuromuscular training,
promote bodily and mental poise; correct and prevent postural and bodily lie-
fects;.and to develop a correct carriage and mental mid physical alertness.

(21, To secure the more advaaced forms of coordination. strength, and en.
dprance, and to promote the more desirable moral and social qualities, surf'
as an appreciation or the value of 'cooperation under leadership, self-subordina-
tion. obedience to authority, higher ideals, courage, self-reliance, diseiplined
initiatiie. self-control, and a ivholesme and robust interest in rereational
activities.. .

13) To promote a hygenie school and home life and to secure scientJfic super-
vision: the simitation-of school buildings, playgrounds, and athletie fields, and
the neeesatry equipment thereof. -

(4) Such etotrse may likewise hicillak suitable instruction in personal and
communit4, health and safety ; the priVileges and resonsibiliVes of citizenship
as they are related to community and national welfare; the production of the
highest type of patriotic citizenship: and domestic hygiene And first aid.

Sx.. 3. It shall be the duty of the-township trustee. board of school trustees,
or board of school commissioners of each school corporation in which courses
in physical etiuhilion ghee establikhed in itecortiunce with 11w provisions of this
act to provide for, install, and enforce such courses of physical education as
way be prescribed by the Stateoard of education in accordance with
provisions, of this act, and to require that such physical education be giveir
in the schools under their jurisdiction and control. All pupils enrolled in
the elementary scools-of the State, 'except pupils excused, therefrom in ac-
-eordunee with the provisions of this actshall be required to attend upon mid
receive instruction in Ruch prescribed courses of physical education during

'periods which shall average not less Mao 15 minutes in each school day; and
all pupils enrolledin the highschools of the State, except. pupils excused there-
from in accordance 'eith the provisions of this act, shall be required to at,'
tend upon and receive instruction in such prescribed courses of physicareducation
for at least two hours each Week that school is in session. Beginning with
the school year 1919-20 the successful completion of a course in physical educa-
tion, as prescrIbed by the State board of educntiop, in aceordance with the
provisions of this act, including; the Rthilmtlin number of hours of physical
training prescribed, shall entitle any pupil who hits completed such course to
a credit

such
credits promotion or grpluation from the school attended by

any auch pupil. The conduct anti attainment in physical edtication of the-
pupils of the several grades in the elementary and high schools taking such
course shall be marked as in other courses or subjects, and the stattiding of
the pupil in connection therewith shall form a part of the requirements for
promotion or graduation.

SEC. 4. When the number of pupils in any school corporation is sufficient,
such school' corporation, through its properly constituted school authorities,
may employ one or more competent teachers of physical education. Tile school
authorities of two or more contiguous-school corporations may, by .written
agreement; join in the employment of a competent teacher or teachers of
physical education- for the schools Of such contiguous school corporations, And
the salary Of such teacher or testifiers shall be apportioned on the basis of
the assessed valuation of the taxable. property of the joining school .'corpora-
tions. It is hereby wade the duty of the State board of education to determine
when courses in physical ethwation shall be established and where teachers of
physical education shall be employed, under the provisions of this section, in
any school corporation or in contiguous school corporations.
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Sec. 5. The .State hoard of education in arranging ;for a regular system of
normal school llo,tUction t 111.0110mm the state and in designating what schools
and professional departments therein shall he accredited in the State system
of nornial school instruCtion, shall prescribe and require that no public or
priNate educational institution of the State nia soltinitoed to 11w accredited
ulass of the State s3steni of normal school 1.11,hou unless nod until such
educational institutions shall pre,crila. a snit:114c course in physical education.
I'' he approNcd hy the board. and shall leaky the completion of. such .use a
roptirement for graduation: i'rocl, if. That the pmisions of this section shall
not apply' to any educational institution admitted to the accredited class prior
III the passage (If this Zict. hut no, sou educational institution shall be con-
tinued in the accredited class afer illeheuitining of the school )ear
titles Slid) institulitnl shall In all respects comply with tlit..provisions of this
sccihm

Sia . tl. it shall he the duty of the Stab' h'r,lt of public Insllitction
Milt the adore of the Slate hoard of education to adopt and promulgate sm.!,
rules and re.gulations and to employ such special assistants front tittle tp blue
115 lolly he IleeeS.t,i11"y 1,61111iS11111011t and maintenance of ettlirses

physical (stile:1001i iII the-cleiwniary 41111 hit:11 schools atilt accredited schools
if the dale in accordalieejt 11 the pro\ isions of this act. . ,

S,.c. 'file Shute h,,,id 1.1' cllllosoot shall li. t

tot le:lehel' 111 loll }'!111'711
traitting.

Svc. ti.. All courses of plisa111 education yontettiplateil in this act shall be.
established at the hegilliting of the school dear 1919-20 and shall thereafter

niiiintained.
Sta.. 9. The sun] of :'41 er such part thereof as may he needed is hereby

appropriated. annually for the enforcement r.f the proisions of ,the act.
livch I 19/9.)

nt lick -SF.4- rioN 1. The Kentucky Slate Ihiti i of Edut'alIon shall prescribe
a course of study ill plosical cducation for common school, of tilt' State,
and shall 'ix the Bate when sa.d course Shall go ilit effect. This course shall
oc,tipy periods totaling not li.ss than 30 minutes each school day:, witiell shall
he devoted to histuelion nod safety, to physical exercises, and to
recess play under proper supervision. .

.x n18110411 setting oGt the details of said course of sillily shall he prepared
by the superiotentlent of public instruction in cooperation with the State liottrd
'of Ilealth of 1:vittticky and slich other 'expert nil Visors as lie may choose.

Saito manual when publishell shall he sent by said Kentucky State Board of
Education to the teachers of the connia schools in the State of Kentucky.

Sr.c. 2. The curriculum of the State normal - schools of Kentucky and of all
whetinstitutions in the State supported wholly or iu part by Public (antis
having special courses adapted for'file prepartitOw of le:tellers.' shall contain
one or more courses ill physical education, mid ilfhT the III'S! day of July, 11k21,
each person graduating front a tettche'a Coarse lu any of tht,se institutions
shall have completed One or More courses in physical education.

-Sse. 3. (10iiitty boards Of education, hoards of ethic:Qat of cities and of
graded common school districts May employ supervisors and speelill teachers
of physical education in the'satne -manner us other teacher:: are.entployed. pro.
hided they possess such qualifications as ,the State board of education may
prescribe. littards of educatiott of tWo or more school districts, city, graded
school, or county. may jointly employ a supervisor or special teacher of physi-
cal education. Boards oAt' education may allow the ust of school buildings and
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school grounds. after regular school hours and during vacations as community
centers for the promotion of play and other healthful formsof recreation. under
such rules and reguktutions as to them seem pr per.(Moech ley, 1920.)

liaise. SEcttON 1. In order to more thoroughly prepare the youth. of the Stale
for the tfiltieft and obligilti011s of citizenship and to provide for their future well-
being and 44onifort it shall be the duty of the superintending schooleommittees
of the several toWls of the State. beginning not later than SepteMer 1,
to ,make provision for instruction, to be given to pupils in all public schools
in personal hygiene. conimvity and physical education. includin4
recrea4ional exercises in arrortIonve With a CO111,e of study anti plans of les
sons and instruction preored by the Slate superintendent of piddle' schook,
who shall prescribe )ind regulations as may lie necessary to .carry
dut in successful manner said program of pbv sisal education, and he may
require such reports from sulierintendents as he may deem necessary.

Ssc. 2. Towns nA. employ supervisors or dirvtot'S otlillysical education w ho
'shall meet such standards of preparation lind eertilleation as flue Stale super-
Intendent cif Stql0OIS may determine. It shall be the duty of the superintendent
of schools in-which directors or supervisors of physical edneation are employed
to report to the State superintendent of schools, on blank forms pre pared by him,

'tile number of punils receiving instruction. the number of directors or suer-
visors enThloyed, the amount paid such director?: or supervisors, and such other
infordtation as may be required.

Ssc. 3. Whenever the superintendent of schools of any town shall certify under
oath to the Stale superintendent of pnl,li5' schthils aresrding to a form preseribed
by him that a direehtr or supervisor of physival education has been employed for
the school year preceding. then td.s,n nppri.v.,41 of sorb certificate by the State
superintendent of lothile Scioto's reimbursement freni Suite or Federal funds
shall he paid to the amount of one -half the salary paid, not to exceed $800 for
each director or supervisor hi any olie year. and not to exseed $1,041010 any one
town: Provided, That the upproprini ion made by the town for this purpose shaH
be exclusive of any other sum received from the State for the supporrof com-
mon schools and of the nilniminn remit- uent raised by the town as Prescribed by
"section 16 of chapter 16 of the revisi .1 statutes. Two or more towns adlacen%
to each other, or-the seeral towns of a superintendency union, may cooperate
In the employment of directors or supervisors of physical education and may
apportion,the cost of the same among the several towns of the group according
to the amountof time given to each.

SKr. 4. For the purpose of carrying out the provisions Of this act there shall
be appropriated for the year 1920 and annually thereafter, the sum of $15,000:.
All reports required under this act shall be tiled annually with the State super-
intendent of public schools on or before the first slay of.July, and State aid shall
be payable during the month of December next succeeding.

The physical education law Which was passed in 1919 is to take effect in the
fall term of,1920,

Maryland.SEcTioNl. -There 'shall he established and provided in all the.
public -schools .or this-State, and in all schools maintained or aided by this
State, physical education -nand training for pupils of: both sexes[ during the fol- .

lowing minimum periOds:'.si: In the elementary public schools .tit least 15 min.-
utes in each school day and also at least one hour of directed play outside of

"regular Classroom work in each_school week. B. In public high schools at least
one hour in each school week and also at least two hours of directed play or
athletics for all pupils outside of regular classroom work in each school week.

Sac. 2. _The State board of educatiOn upon recommendation of the State super-
linentitit 'of schools . abeli appoint a Impervbor of physical education, whose
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duty it shall he to direct and carry out the provisioos.of thia act under the oliree-
ion of the State superintenleat of schools. The salary of snel supervisor shall

he fixed and paid by the State hoard of education out of any funds in its pleiSe14-
sion available for this purpose'

The State Is.ard of education upon rectomiteation of the Stale superintend-
tin of sehtsda is hereby authorited and dim-011kt) appoint such other as.:Istanta,
1.1.111 clerical and professional, as shall he necessary In the administration
supervision of physical education; alai shall mike such by -latys anti_ther man-
'minus as shall be aereASary to carry into effect the provisious of this ace.

SFr. :t. ittallediately after his atstintment the supervisor of pliv sip al ethaatimm,
mailer the direction of the State sins.rintentlent of online selosits, shall organize
his Work and shall formulate the necessary and proper plans. courses. anti rean-
lotions for carrying out the provisions of this HO, which When arillVed h the
State board ofeilueation Audi follotted in providing physical education and
training as required under sect inn I of this act.

Mossochtootts.Section I of chapter 71 of the General Laws is hereby
amended by striking out the word " and," after the word " trivalent.," in the
tenth linee,ianti by inserting after the wort) "behavior," 41, sat,' 411141 the follow-
ing: ln.Iouur and ondloor games and athletic exertlsi., see as to read as follows;
Section I. Every town shall maintain for nt least IGO days In each shonl year,
ttniess specifically exempted as to any one year by the department of educa-
tion, in this chapter called -the department, a stillicieift topplier if elostls for
the instruction of all children who may legally attend a uldie school therein..
Such schools shall be taught by teat-hers of competent ability and good morals,
and Shall give instruction and training Ira orthography, reading, writing, the
English language and grammar, geognihy, arithmetic, drawing, the history of
the United States, the duties of citlienshi, physiology and hygiene, good
behavior, indoor and outdoor games and athletic exerciae, In connmtion with
physiology and hygiene, instruction as to the effects of alcoholic drinks and
or stimulants and narcotics on the human system, and its to tuereulosis and
its prevention, shall be given to all pupils in all schoolsunder public control,
except schools maintained solely for instruction in particular bratichcis. Such
other subjects as the school committee considers expedient may he taught in the
public schools.(Approred May 3, 1921.)

At the same ante the school medical inspection law was allIeltiled to authorize
the employment of school nurses.

Michigan.-1. There shall be established and-provided in all the ulli-achools
of this State, and in all State normal schools, physical training for pupils of
both sexes, and every pupil attending such schools of this State, In so far as he
or she is physically fit and capable of doing so, shall take the course as herein
provided.

2. It shall be the duty of the boards of education in the city school districts
and graded school ,districts. having a -population of more than 3.000 to engage
competent instructors in physical training apd to provide the,necessary place
and equipment for instruction and training in physical education; and other
school boar& may make such provision : Priwidcd, That nothing In this act
shall be construed or operate to authorize compulsory physical examination, or
coMpulsory medical treatment of school children, nor to allow -the teaching of
sex hygiene and kindred subjects in the public schools of this State.

3. The curriculum of all normal schools of this State shall rotifer!' a regular
teachers' course in physical training under competent jurisdiction.

4. The superintendent of public instruction shall appoint a State director of
physical training who shall perform such duties as the superintendent of public

.
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instruction may prescribe under this act. The superintendent of public instrue,
tion may revoke such appointment in his discretion. The st ary of the State

.director Of tathysical training shall be :$3,000 per annum, togett r with his neves-
sary traveling and other expenses, not exceeding in any one year. the suit' of
$1,200, which sum shall be paid from the general fund upon a warrant of 11w
auditor general In the same manner that the salaries of other State officers
are paid. The superintendent of public instruction shall also appoint a stenog-
rapher for such director of physical training at a salary not to exceed $1.300
per annum. Such director shall prepare and distribute suitable courses of
study, fur which pUrpose he shall be allowed a sum not to exceed $2.090 per
8111111111. .

5. There is hereby appropriated out of the general fund of the State treasury
annually the sum of $7,500 to carry out the provisions of this act, The auditor
general shartaid to and incorporate in the State tax for theyear 1919. and

nuttily thereafter. the sum of 4t7.00, which when collected shall be vedilcil
gm he general fund to reimburse the same for the moneys hereby appropriated.

G. All acts or parts of inconsistent with this act are hereby mwaled.
(Elate/NI cb. 9, 1919.)

as.
in.saissiPPLSEcrioN 1. After the first day of August., 1921, all pupils of both

sexes in all the eleUtntary and secondary schools of this State. public, private,
and parochial, shall receive as part of Ylieir.prescribed courses of instruction
therein, such physical education as may be prescribed by the .State board Of

educatidn in conformity with the provisions of this act. and thls program of
physical education provided by tlw State board of education shall occupy periods
totaling as many minutes each day and as many hours each week throughout
each and every school tenni as may be determined upon by said board of educa-
tion. Pupils above school age, attending elementary and .'secondarf schools,
shall be required to attend and satisfactorily complete these prescribed courses
of physical education. :Modified courses of instruction shall be provided and
approved by the State Gourd of education for those pupils physically or nieutally
unable to take the courses provided for normal children. The conduct and
attainment of the pupils shall be marked as in other courses or subjects and
shall form a part of the requirements for promotion or graduation. .

SEc. 2. It shall he the duty of the State board of education, with the advice
of expert physical educators in the service of this State, or available from oilier
sources, to adopt rules and determine the subject that sl 'haled in the
courses of physical education provided for in this act, the time an etlit to IA`
given to each of such courses, and the qualifications of teachers to he licensed
for instruction in physical education in the schools of this State, and published
for free distribution, .course of Study, rules and regulations governing certifica-
tion of teachers, etc. 0 . .Ssc. 3. The State hoard of education shall make adequate, provision for in-
struction in general hygiene, individual hygiene, group and inter-group hygiene:
provision for a regular periodic and thorough health examination and inspec-,
thin ;'and fur such reasonable correlation as may be necessary for the treatment
of health abnormaptles.through available agencies inside or outside the .sthool
system; and provision for education Ind the health truming.through physical
exercise, games, play, recreation, and athletics.

. .

Sic. 4.. On or after August 1, 1923, no applicant shall be licernied to teach any
Subject in any schOol or this State who does not present, first, satisfactory evi-
dence of having covered creditably an approved course lb general physical edu-
cation in a training school, or course for. teachers recognized by the State
devartOtatt of education as a school or course in good standing. Persons who
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are physically unable to take a course in physical education and can produce a
physician's certificate to such effect may be excepted.

SEC. 5. The State superintendent of education shall appoint a State super-
visor of physical education, qualified and authorized to administer, supervise,
and direct the varied program and activities of physical education as provided
in this act, subject to the authority of the State superintendent of education.
Thr salary of The State supervisor of physical education shall not exceed $2,400
per year. and his traveling expenses not to exceed $1,500 per year. The super-
intendent of physical education shall appoint such assistant and clerical help,
and authorize payment of salaries for same, as may he necessary to the proper
and effective administration of the program of physical education authorized by
this act.

SEC. 6. It shall be the duty of the trustees or other of icipis in charge of all
the schools in this State, elementary and secondary, public, parochial, and pri-
vate, to make provision for the establishment and maintenance in their schools
of prescribed oursesin physical education under the authority of this: tact.

Amendment was adopted making the law effectual when. Federal funds became,
available.,(Apri/ 1, 1920.)

Missouri.ttErhoN 1. To proMote the physical development of boys and
girls in our public set:Ws. and the correction of ;their physical defects and im-
pairments, to secure proper health habits and to secure scientific sailitntion in .

the schools, the State superintendent of public schools is hereby authorized
and- directed:.

(1) To adopt and promulgate such rules and regulations as he makdeem
necessary to secure courses In physical education to all pupils and students in
all public schools and in all educational institufkms supported in whole or in
part by the State.

(2) To compile and print a manual of physical education and health super-
vision and school nurse service to be distributed for use by the teachers, super-
visors of physical education, school health supervisors, and school nurses of the
State. \

(3) To appoint a State director of physical education who shall, under the
direction of the State superinteindent or public schools, see that all rules and
regulations relating to physicateddeation, health habits, school 'sanitation and
playground activities and athletics are carried out, and to authorize such ex-
penditures for travel as he may deem necessary, to carry out the provisions of
this act.

Sac. 2. el teacher-training institutions shall provide courses in physical
education for the proper preparation of teachers to carry out the State rules and
regulations under this act. To carry out the proVisions of this section, each of
the directors of physical education of the five State teachers' colleges, the school
of education of the University of Missouri, and Lincoln Institute shall be known
us a deputy State 'director of physical education, who shall cooperate with the
State director of physical education in promoting physical education generally,
and in prOper.conttol of competitive athletics in both elementaiy and secondary
schools as may choose to adopt the provisions of this act. Each of- the five
State teachers' colleges shall, under the administration of the deputy State.
director of physical education, provide extension service of properly trained and
qualified field,odvisors for the teachers and others engaged in carrying out the
provisions of this act within their several territorial Jurisdictions, such Juris-
dictions to he established and coordinated by the State director of physical edu-
cation by and with the advice and approval of the State superintendent of
public school!,
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SW. 3. 1 (1 teacher shall be employed to teach in the schools of Missouri who
has not furnished a certificate by a reputable physician, showing said teacher
to he in good health and free from any contagious. disease at the time the
Certificate is granted.

SEce 4. Each county, city. and town 5011001 hoard eploying°31 or more teachers
may employ a supervisor of physical education whose 111:11iti(Iltinlls for service
shall he established by the State superintendent of publicschools for the schools
under its Jurisdiction, who shall, under the direction of iii minty. city, or town
superintendent of schools, respectively, participate In mlitmeperitlloal physi-
cal examination of all school children, such physical examination to ho eon
ducted as provided in section 5775 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri. 1919,
which provides for the physieal inspection of school children in public schtsds
of the State. supervise the'teaching of all subjects related to physical education
and the physical well-being of the children under his charge, direct the supe-
vised play and' gymnastics In the sollools and control .schol athletics. Each
supervisor of physical wine:Mon shall keep systematic records of the findings
of all physical tests or examinations and shall prepare and forward such tree
and exact copies of the sonic to OP Mate 11pVtlor of physical education as he
mfiy demand, who shall compile and report the findings of .t he plLysiCal examina-
tion, to the State superintendent of public schools with his recommendations.
Each supervisor of physical ethic:010n shall also report the findings of the
physical examitmtion any child to its parent or guardian and may make such
recommendation* to promote the correction of defects or the amelioration of
impairments as Is deemed necessary. County, city,k and town school 'monk' olll-
ploying 30 or more teachers may employ, or otherwise provide or seettre the sery
ice of, n supervisor of 'health and of one or more sclorl nurses. who shall sot-ye
under the administration of the county, city, or town superintendent of schools
as the case may be or 111111(.1' the supervisor of physical education, if so delegated
by the schOoLsuperintendent iii charge: Proriehi, That in eas the supervisor
of physical education is qualified to perform the duties of supervisor of health.
he may perform the dugs of both offices. These provisions shall apply alike
to schools for white children and for colored children. It is provided that this
act shall not be construed to require any school child to undergo private exam-
ination or medical treatment recommended by the supervisor of physical educa-
tion, or health supervisor, or by any other person who may have conducted the
physical examination of the school child, without the consept of its parent or
guardian.

Sic. 5. To carry out the provisions of this act, county, city, and town school
boards employing such supervisor of physical education or supervisor of health
are hereby empowered to raise funds and to expend the same as for other law.
ful purposes. Coming within the provisions of this section of this act Is meant
to be included the authority to purchase such hooks, printed matter, apparatus.
Including weighing.scales, instruments, and other necessary appliances and sup-
plle§ as may be designated by the State director of physical education, acting
under the State superintendent of public schools.

Sic. O. All of the provisions of this act, in so far as they pertain to public
health as set forth' In section 5775 of the Revised Statutes of Missouri, 1919.
shall be.carried out with the advice and cooperation of the State commissioner
of health or other authorized executive officer of the State hoard of health.

Sc.a ea. Provided that the provisions of this act shall not apply to colleges
and-institutions of learning which do not receive State aid. (A pprored April 8,
1981:)

Nevada. --Sic. 1., It is hereby made the duty of all school officers in control
of public high schools in the State of Nevada to proyide for courses of instruc-
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Lion designed. to prepare the pupils for the duties of citizenship, both in time
of peace and in time of war. Such instruction shall' :include (1) physical
training designed to secure the health, vigor, and physical sousdness of .the
pupil: (2) instruction relative to the duties of .citizens in the service of their
country. It shall be the aim of such instruction to inculcate a love- of
,,ountry and a disposition to serve the country effectively and loyally.

SEc. 2. All boards of education or hoards of school trustees of county or
11 strict high sChoids offering a four-year high-school course are hereby ern-
rewertftl to employ teachers of physical training who shall devote'all or part of
I heir-time to physleal instruct ion for both boys and' girls:

SEc. 3. In order to-assist in the payment of sitiries of said physical training
ilistructors, there shall he levied on the passage of this act an ad valorem tax
of 5 mills on the $10 of assessed valuation of all the taxable property of the
State.

SEc. 4. The State' superintendent of public instruction at the time of the appor-
tionment of other State school funds shall apportion the funds derived from the .

levy us provided in seetion 3 9f this act on the basis of the high-school enroll-
ment of the preceding school year, as follows: Three hundred dollari for each
100 pupils, or fraction thereof, enrolled in any high school partaking of the
benefits of this act; but, no high school shall receive such apportionment unless a
legally licensed, teacher ef physical training is employed therein :7---(Approved
Mar. 21, 1917.)

New Jersey. -There shall be established and made a part of the course of
insPtitction in the public schools of this State, what shall he known as "A
Course in physical Training." Such course shall. be adopted to the ages and
capabilities of the pupils in the several grades and departments, tnd shall
include exercises, calisthenics, 'formation drills, instruction in .personal and
.community health anal- safety and in correcting anti weventing; bodily deficiency,
awl such other features and details as may aid in carrying out these purposes,
together with instruction A's to the privileges and responsibilities of citizenship,
as they relate to conununfty and national welfare, with special reference to
developing bodily strength and vigor, and producing the highest type of patriotic
citizenship and in addition, for female pupils, instructionin.domestic hygiene,
first .aid, and nursing. To further promote the aims of this course any additional
requirements or regulations as to medical inspection of school children may *
unposed. .

2. The course herein prescribed shall be prepared by the State commissioner.
of education, and_when.approved by tkie State bogrd of education shall consti-
tute the prescribed course in physical training. By arid with the approvpi- of
the State board of education, the State commissioner of education may employ
experti to assist On in preparing such courses of instruction and to assist in
putting into operation the courses and work as prescribed in the public schools
of the State.

3. Every pupil, excepting kindergarten pupils, attending the public schools of
this State, in so far as lie or she is physically fit and capable of doing so, which
fitness shall be determined by the medical inspector, shall take the course in
physical training as herein provided, and such course shall be a part of the
curriculum prescribed for the several grades, and the conduct and attainment of
the pupilsshall be marked 'as in other courses or subjects and the standing of
the pupil in connection therewith shall form a part of the requirements for pro-
motion or graduation.

4. The time devoted to such courses shall aggregate at least two and one half,
hourti in each school week or proportionately when holidays fall, within tilt week.
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5. It the State board of education or any school district or municipality, is
hereinafter provided, shall determine thtit the course in physical training r pre-
scribed of male pupils in the high school shall inelude military training, st.,h a
course ll1hll be prepared by tho..commissioner of eduCation and the adjutant
general and be a part of the course of physical training for dikale pupils. All
nude pupils in the high school shall he required to take this rot e, excepting in
the case of boys physically unfit, as determlneti by the medical inspector, or
whoso parents may have conscientious scruples against -military training: 'Pro-
vided. howei;er, in theevent the State hoard of education shall not include intli-
tary training In the requirements for such course, the hoard of education of any
school district which elects the members of such board by vote of the people may
submit the question Of whether the same shall he included in the course of
physical training as herein prescribed for surb drs)trict, or upon petition to the
board Of education by at least 1 per cent of the lei.N1 vi trs of such district
such board shall submit the question to referendum vote of 'those qualified to
vote in _such dis net for members of the board of .educatin ; at the ensuing
annual or a sped election in such sctu district and in districts which do not
elect members of the board of education by vote or4tIle mole, when the said

"olird, by resoliktion /Hissed bs it and delivered to the clerk Of the municipality
wittiin which such district is constituted, shalt so detexmine, or iipon petition ofat least 1 per en't Of the legal voters of sOli municipality delivered to theclerk of the municipality,said clei)k shall Cause the question its to whether the
course of physical training shall include military training to be submitted to n
referendum. vote of the legal voters of sucti municipality and. stall question

..shall be placed on the ballot of the next (Instil ng general election' in said munici-panty. * * *

The halloth shall 'be canvassed in the smile manner as those for members of
the boarapeof education in a' school district awl for candklates for ()Mee in a
municipality. If a majority of the .votes cast on such question shall he in the
affirmative. military training shall he included in the courseof physical trilin-
ing for male-pupils in the high school of such dtstriet or municipality,-.pdhe
case may he.

The cost of all matters pertaitking to snch referendum vote shall be t)orne by
the school district or rilunicipality, as the case may he.

6. 1Vhere the- course of physical training b ament!d to include military
training, as provided in section 5, such necessao equipollent. and expenses inci-
dent thereto, shall be provit1f.41 in the same nullifier as other expenses for the
maintenance of the schools. are provided.

7. Where a course of military training ig included in the course of physical
training, as herein -provided, the instructor shall at all timos hop! a ceraticate
as, to qualification as an Instructor in military training from the wijuttant
general, and the salary of the instructor shall he met by the district oht\iAining
these services.

8. The State hoard of education shall adopt regulations fixing the necessary
qualifications of teachers in physic'sl training, and shall require all studehts
at the State nontilaI schools to receive thorough instruction in such courses, and
shall provide such instruction for such students in attendadiv at tile, State
summer schools its shall elect to take mit Instruction.

9. The instruction and courses in physical training shall be subject to the
general supervision and direction (4 the commissioner of education*, The coni-missioner of education shall appoint such expert assistants as in the opinion
of -the State board otefilicatIpn shall from time to time be necessary to carry
out the purposes of this act,
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,.

cations of teachers, the Attendance upon such courses of instruction, and re-
lating,to carrying out the recothtnendations of the military training commission
when adopted by the regents as provided for in_this article.

SEC. 697. State aid for teachers employed.The commissioner of education,
In the annual apportionment of State school moneys, shall apportion therefrom
to each city and school district on account of courses of instruction as provided
in thissurticle, established anti maintained in the schools of such city or district
during the school year or any part thereof, a sum equal to one-half of the
salary paid to each teacher qualified and duly licensed under the regulations of
the regents to give instruction In such courses, but the entire amount ',appor-
tioned on account of a single teacher during a sehoolgear shall not exceed $600.
Such apportionments shall be made out of moneys to he appropriated therefor,
subject to the provisions of law relative to apportionments of ptolic money to
the public schools of the State. Such apportionments shall not he made unless
such courses of instruction shall be approved by the commissioner of education
and the instruction therein shall meet the standards prescribed antreonform to
the provisions of this article and the tilestiles of the regents of the university in
respect thereto. If two or more distri S shall jointly employ a teacher thus
qualifit81 to give such course of instructio , the commissioner of (4111,111 ion shall
apportion a like amount on account of the salary paid to 'the teacher, which
shall he apportimted t\g, the ;who& districts in tavordance 0with the 71111111J re-
quired to lie paid 10/ each district for the nm 919.n:ince of such coutses of
Instruction.

Law. of 191s4. cis. .142. section 2, provides as follows:- Tlieducation depart:
meat may provide for the supervision and ispeeini instruction In physical train-
ing of teachers regularly employed to give instruction in other subjects, who are
assigned or designated as required by this act by hoards of education or trus-
tees to give instruction in .physical (raining to the children attending the schools
tooter the 111711111VIlleht of such hoards of 'Audition or trustees in which such
teachers are employed. The sum of $(10/100, or so much thereof as ni v. he
necessary, is hereby appropriated for the purpose of making effective e tiro-
vlsiOns-of this section. ,

Law of 191. as amended in 1917 and 1918: SEc. 26. Military training corn -

mission, Ma aviistanta, employees, and expenses.A military training com-
mission for the Sike is hereby eAtahlished, .composed of the muj attend
commandiniNothe Natimal Guard ex officio, who shall be chairman of the
conitnission, a member to be appointed by the hoard of regent's of 1 beuniversity
of the State, and a member to be appointed by the goi.ernor. The appointed
Members shall hold office for terms ()flour years.

The commission shall meet at such places within the State ,,,t,,,,,pc1 stated
times as it determine'; and other meetings shall he held at t*h'e'''''rall of the
chairman or of a majority of the members of the commission at a time and place
stated in the call. .

The commissioners shall net receive !toy compensation for their services as
such, lint they shall he paid their traveling expentes actually and necessarily
incurred in the performance of their duties as commissioners.

The commKsio .may appoint and at pleasure remove an inspector of physical
training at a sn ry ,not exceeding $5,O($1 a year and other assistants and clerks
and employe9s at salaries to be lixed by the commission.

The commission shall make an annual report to the gover r containing a
summary of the business -transacted with .a statement in det f its expendi-
tures. .. .
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SEC. 27. Physical and disciplinary training in schools; military training.
(1.) The military training commission shall advise and confer with the board
of regents of the University of the Stile of New York as to the courses of in-
struction in physical training to he presCribed for elonentarY and secondary
schools .us provided in the educational. laW.

In order to more thoroughly, and _comprehensively prepare the boys of the
Hmentary and secondary schools for the duties and obligations ofizenship,

it sti.'11 also he the duty of the military training commission to recommend
fromliin., to time to the board of regents the establishment in such schools
tf habits, CC- `onts, and methods best adapted' to develop correct physical pos-
ture and bearing, mental and physical alertness. self-control, disciplined itt.

itiative, sense of duty, and the spirit of cooperation under leadership.
. (2) After the first day of September, 1916, all boys above the age of 16
years and net over the age of 19 years, except .boys exempted by the cony
mission, shall be given such military training as the commission may presCribe
f(ir periods aggregating not more than three hours in each week during the
school or college year, in the case. of 'boys who are pupils in public or private
schools or colleges. and for periods not exceeding those above stated for 41
weeks in each year in the case of boys who are not such pupils. Such training
periods, in the rase of pupils in schools and colleges, shall be in addition, to
prescribed periods of other Instruction therein and outside the time assigned

'., therefor. Such training shall be conducted under the supervision of the
military' training commission by such male teachers and physical instructors
of schoOls and colleges as may be assigned by the boards of 'education or
trustees- of such schools or governing hod k's of such colleges anti accepted
by the commission, and by officers and enlisted men Of the National Guard and
NaNul Militia selected by the commission and detailed for that purpoge, or such
officers and enlisted men of the United States Army as may be available. The
officers alai enlisted men of the Nalional Guard and Naval Milit,A, se detailed
shall, while In the actual performance of the duties of the detail, receive
such percentage of the pity authorized by this chapter for officers and en-
listed then of the National Guard and Naval Milltin :of their respective grades
and., length. of service as may from time to time, be fixed by the commission.
Teachers and instructors assigned from schools and cifleges shall be paid such
compensation as the commission nifty determine out; of ,moneys appropriated
for carrying out the provisions of this article. .

4

^ Such requirement as to military training, herein prescribed, may in the dis-
cretion of the commission be met in part by such vocational training or voca-
tional experience as will, In the opinion of the commission, specifically prepare
boYs of the'ages named for service useful to the State, in the maintenance of
defense, in the promotion of public safety, in the conservation and development of
the State's resources, or in the construction and .maintenance of public improve-

.motto.
131 The military training commission shall cause to be issued to each boy

above the age of 10 years, and not over the age of 19'years, who complies with.
the requirements of this article: a certificate,. in such form and in such man-
ner as the commission shall prescribe, stating that such buy IS enrolled for
military training and Is meeting the requirements of the law as to such military
training.

(4) No boy above the age of 16 years and not over the age of 19 years shall
he permitted to tinue in attendance upon instruction in any public Or private
school or colic ithin the State unless such boy is in possession of a cern&

83565°--
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cute issued as hereinbefore provided, or unless such boy has been exempted by
the commission from military training as provided by law and the rules and
regulations of the commission. It shall be the duty of the principal, or other
officer or person having and exercising supervision and, control over any
such school or college, to exclude such boys from attendance upon instruction
thereat unless they possess such certificate or are exempted by the commis-
sion as herein provided. If the principal or oflicei in charge of a private school
shall fail to comply with the provisions of this subdivision, such school shall not
receive any apportionment from public-school moneys or academic funds appro-
priated by the State legislature for theSaid of 'such schools; and*if the officer
or person in charge of a college shall fail to comply with the provisions of this
subdivision, such college shall not be recognized as one of the colleges which
may be attended by the holder of a State scholarship i.;sued under the pro-
vitdons of chapter 292 of the laws of 1913 and the acts ...mendalory thereof.

(5) A hoy above the age of 16 years, mid not .ove.. the age of 19 years, who
does not possess a certificate issued as herein prodded, showing that he is
enrolled for .military training and is meeting ',Ave requirements of the military
training commission as to such mi itary training, shall not be employed or con-
tinued in employment by any per n, arm, or corporation within this State, or
by any officer, manager, super ndent, or other employee acting in behalf
thereof, unless such boy has be exempted by the commission under its rules.
and regulations. (As amended by Laws of 1917, ch. 49, and Laws of 191e,
ch. 470.)

Sec. 28. Field training for boys.Within the limit, of appropriations there-
tor, the commission shall establish and maintain State military camps of in-
struction for field training of boys who are physically fit and above the age
of 16 years and not over the age of 19 years and who are accepted therefor
by the commission. In determining the persons to receive such field training,
where moneys available are not sufficient to provide for all, preference shall
be given in the following order unless otherwise provided by law; (1) To
male pupils in attendance during the preceding school year in secondary
schools; (2) pupils in attendance at State agricultural schools and State agri-
cultural colleges during that period; (3). the other boys above specified. The
camps shell be loCated Tn such places throughout the State as the commission'
may determine. Any society, organization, or association having in fairground
and entitle:I to an apportionment of State moneys under sections 310 and 311
of the agricultural law, shall, upon the request of the commission, allow the
use of its grounds, or part thereof, for any such camp, when the grounds are
not needed for its own purpdses, unless previously leased to other parties:
and if such society, association, or organization sill refuse to allow the use
of its grounds as above provided, the moneys otherwise due to it under such
law shall be withheld each year In which such refusal occurs. Such field
training shall be given annually, during the summer months, and shall for
each detachment of boys cover a period of not less than two nor more than
four weeks, as the commission may determine. Such camps and the trainir
and discipline thereat shall be under the direction and charge of the commis-
Sion. The major geneVal commanding. the National Guard shall detail for
service at such camps such number of officers and enlisted men of the National
Guard and Naval Militia as may be required by the con_lission. Such officers
and enlisted men during such detail shall receive pay, subsistence, and trans-
portation as 'authorized in this chapter and the regulations
for officers and enlisted men of their grades and lefigth rvice 4n ,duty
under orders of the major general commanding the Natit 1 Guar (ds
amended by laws of 1913,' ch. 470;

ued thereunder
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Sec. 29. General powers and duties of the commission. The commission, in
addition to, the powers elsewhere in this article conferred. on it, shall have
power to

1. Provide for the observation and inspection_ of the work and methods
prescribed under the provisions of this article, or under the provisions of
the education law relating to instruction in physical training prescribed after
eonlierence with the.commission.

2. Prescribe the powers and of the inspector. of physical training.
3. Regulate the duties of clerical and other assistants and employees of the

commission. . -
4. Prescribe rules and regulations for compulsory attendance during the

periods of military training provided in this article.
5. Itegtilite 'individual exemptions from pmscribed military training.
6. Maintain and cooperate with the colleges in the Ste or the Federal

authorities in maintaining courses of instruction for male teachers and
physical instructors and oPhers who volunteer and are accepted by the
commission.

7. :Make regulations and rules for fully carrying into effect 'the provisions
Of tlii article. Qr

29-a. State military property, including- armories, may be used.
The 1111101111eS in charge of armories shall, upon the application of the military
trot. mg commission, allow the use of any armory of the National Guard and
Nava I Militia (or the conduct of military Inns provided for by this article,
when such armory is not then retonreti for the use of the National Guard or
Naval Militia,. and shall authorise the temporary use by boys for whom mili-
tary instruction Is provided as prescribed' in this'article for the purpt,tse of
such drills, of arms, and other equipment of the National Guard and Naval
:tlilitia belonging to the State not then required for the use of the National
1;unr4.1 or Naval Militia, and of arms and other equipment which may have
been rewlered obsolete and unserviceable and which may be retained anti is-
sued for such purpose, under such rules and rogulations As the proper mili/tary
authorities may prescribe. The military authorities of the State are authorized
and e powered to ham to the military training commission welt military
property as may be necessary In the organization anti Maintenance of field
tsainig /lips, and to carry nut the provisions of this article.

-Sec. 29-h. Vse of school buildings. The school authorities throughout the
State are authorized to permit the use of school buildings and school grounds

't"I's0for the purpiose of carrying,out the ph . ts of this article.
See. 29-c. Expenses o, detailed' offi rs and men.The expenditures author-

ized to 'be made by this article to officers tind enlisted men of the National
Guard detailed as therein ,authorized shall be paid front funds appropriated
to carry out the provisions of this article.

See. 29-41. Definitions; article not applicable to certain schools.The expres-
sion "school authorities" as used In this article shall he construed to have
the swine meaning and effect as is given to such expression in the education
law. " Secondary schoels" mean schools for "secondary education," as 'de-
fined in 8111'11 law, to the extent that-they provide such educapon. None of the
provisions' of this article shall apply to any agricultural college in. any insti-
tution in this State which recelyes the benefits of the act of ('ongresp of July 2,
1862, providing for /instruction in agriculture, the mechanic arts; and mili-
tary training; end in which instruction in military tactics is now required of
pupils, nor shag it apply to pupils therein.Mar. 23,1917.

The law was amended as follows by the legislature of 1920-21 In the interest:
of economy.

. e
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1. Abolished, compulsory military training.
2. Retained the requirement that all pupils above the nee of R ,rears in fa

elementary and secondary schools, public and private, should receive physical
training' for at least 20 minutes each school day.

3: Required that all whim' districts employing 20 ( instead of lit, us for
merlyi or more teachers must employ special physical-training teachers.

The appropriation for State supervision- was.severely cut, making necessary
the elimination of. the district training conferences for rural teacher* and the
reduction of the force of State supervisors froM nine to four.

Nvrth Carolina.-- I P.rtract front nese school legislation, extra sesmion,
and regular session. 1921.)

SicrioN I I. There shall he ataopriated.annnally from the State politic school
fund for school-extension work the sum or$:..4toion, which snnr situ Ii :include
$25010 heretofore appropriated from the general fund of the State and shall not
be In addition thereto. Said appropriation, or Si) mach as may be ta..cessary,
shall be spent by the Slate board of education in accordance with article 31,
sections 7.1129. 51;:10, XII. and 7.632 of the Consolidated Statutes.

Proridtd. That not more than $15.000 of this amount may be used by thug
State board of education in employing a State director of physleal edurifilon
anti -providing said director with the necessary assistance and !raveling ex-
penses, and the State board of education 1s hereby authorized to neeept any
r(stleral funds that many be appropriated now or hereafter by the Federal (

evnitent for the encouragement of phySlcal editeetion and to make all needful
rates and regal/10(ms for promoting physical education.--t ilareh 7, 1921.1

North Dakota. Physical education, which shall flitnIto develop and.
pine the body and promote health throtttli systematic exercise, shidi be Included
In the branches reptired by law to be taught in all common shlds, and shalt be
introduced and taught as a tAgular branch to all pupils in all depart ents of
the patine schools of the State and all educational htsfltationr supported

vio , wholly, or in part. by money from the State. .It shall he the duty of all hoards of education and all boards of.educational
institutions receiving money from,,t he State to nuke provision for daily instruc-
tion In all schools and institutions Mater their respective- Jurisdiction and to
adopt Such metiil or methoiN as Win atiallt progressive 1111y:ilea I exercise to
the development of health and discipline of pupils in the vitriol's grades and
classes of schools and institutions receiving aid from the State. (Ch. SI, net of
1899.)

. Min.Physical education shall he included In the hranches regularly to be
taught in public schools in city school districts, and in all educational institu-
tions supported wholly, or In part. by r,.Iney received front the Slate. Ibuirds
of education of city school districts. and boards of such educational institutions
must bloke provision in the schools and institutions under their Jurisdietiita for
teaching physical training, and adopt such methods as will adapt it to the
capacity of the pupils in the various grades therein. Other boards day make
such provisions.

The currlcultan In all normal schools of the State shall contain a regular
Course of physical instruction.(Acts of 1904, p. 310.1

Orrgo.After the 1st day of September, 19111. all male and female pupils
in all elementary.,0nd secondary schools shell receive as part of the prescribed
course of instruction therein such physical training as is determined by :the
State superintendent of public instruction during periods which shall average
at least 20 mlnutm In each school day, exelusive of recess periods. Pupils
attending the public schools shill be required to. attend upon such prescribed
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courses of instruction. The boards of education and trustees-of the several
(Hies and school districts In the State Shall require the prescribed instruction
to he given in such courses, within such cities and districts respectively, under
the direction of the superintendent of schools and in accordance with the rules
:is herein set forth. The district school hoard, when the number of pupils in
the city or district required to attend upon such instruction is sufficient, shall
enopioly a emus:lent teacher forgive such instructions.

fills course of itos:rtlll'isi',lli4"sisi:f
s11ar t(7

as will
H:tetmeIt a l 1:i physical self -

o' rid, disciplined initiative, sense of patjAttja-finly, and spirit of cooperation
under leadership.

rrlie State superintendent of pulolic instruction shall appoint a committee of
.

experts win') shill/ confe with the stole superintendent on formulating a
Prograta of physfcal edoeation for adoption as provided shove.

The State saperintenden1 of piddle instruction. in addition to the powers else-
N hew in this article conferred upon hint. shall have power to:

Ill Provide for the oloiervalion and inspiwlion of the Work preserihosT under
the provisions of this article or antler the provisions of the education NW'S
relating to instruction in physical education prescribed afte.r conference with
ills eonanittee on phy'sical e4ineation.

Peseile rule, owl regulations for compulsory attendance during the
.periodtt of physical training proviled in this article.

(3) Prescribe conditions for -individual oxemptions_from Prescribed. physical
training.'

(1) Maintain and cooperate with the colleges in the State or the Federal
authorities in maintaining courses44 instruct' for leachers and° physical
Instructors and others who voluntt:er :pod are accepted by the superintendent
of public instruction.(Fcb. I. 1919.)

rennxyfrpoia,Eaneatioual lair, 1917, A. 96. Courses of Ri II.1)1.Str. 1607.
In every elementary nubile school, estalolished and maI itiiiaed In this Com-
monwealth miller the provisions of this act, there :4111111 las taught in the Eng-
lish language the following minima) English brandies :, Sielling, reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic. ;Zeiogroiphy. English grammar, history of the Unit....d States and
of Fennlylvania, including the klements of civil wovernment, pitystolgy, and
hygiene; also a system of limonite education. which snail include kind treat-
mewt of horses, birds, and other animals, together with such other branches,
Including vocal music, public speakiiig, drawing, physical training, elementary
manual training, elementary domestic science, and elementary agriculture. as
the loard of shmil directors in any district, with the approval, of the proper
superintendent of schois, nmy prescribe: Proridcd, gloat in all schol districts
of the first class physical training shall he carried on as a part of the regular'
course of study in" the 'while schools.

The 1f119 legislation transferred the teaching of physical education from the

vearimitted
to the required class of school studies.

Rhode !eland.---SEcrios 1. All children above he age of 8 years attending pub-
lic schools or such other schools as are managed and controlled by theState shall
receive therein instruction and practice in physical training under such regu-
lat ions as the State board of education may prescribe or approve during Periods
which shall average at /bast 20 minutes pi each s-hool fray. No private school
ar private instruction shall be approved lit any school committee for the pur-
poses of chapter 72 of the General Laws as substantially equivalent to that
required by law of a child attending a public school' In the same city and town,
unless, instruction, and practice in physical. training similar to that required in
public sitOols shall be given.
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Sao. 2. For the purpose of preparing and introducing such course of instruc-
tion the sum of $500, or s3 much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appro-
priated out of any money In the treasury not otherwise appropriated for ex-
penditure by the State board of education during the fiscal year ending on,.
December ill, 1917, and the State auditor 18'hereby directed to draw his orders
on the general treasurer for the payment of said sum or so much thereof as
may be required on vouchers approved by said State board of education.

Sze..3. This act shall take effect on and after July 1, 1917.(Apr. 17, 1917.)
Utah.An act creating the office of director of health education, molding a

salary therefor, and providing for a course of study for the preparation of
health education supervisors and school nurses, and proViding for the proivo-
lion of the physical welfare. of children of preschool age.

SEcriox 1. That the State board of education is authorized to appoint a State
director of health and to fix his salary and determine his qualitications. Under
the State board of education the director of health in the public schools of the
State shall include hygiene, sanitation, physical education, and recreation. He
shall advise with local boards of education in regard to organization and effec-

live means of preserving and promoting the health and physical welfare of
school children-and of children of preschool age,ns provided for do this act.
'The salary and necessary traveling expenses of such officer shall be paid out
of the State school fund upon approval of such -salary and expenses by the
State board of examiners.

Six. 2. The State school of education, in cooperation with the State director
of health eduention. shall proVide courses of study for the preparatbin of super
visors of health education and school nurses. Courses in health education, in
eluding sanitation and personal and .school hygiene, Shall also be required in
the course of the school of education.

Sze. 3. The boards of education of all school districts of the State are au-
thorized toadopt such measures for health education and incur such expenses
as may be necessary for the promotion of the physical welfare of children of
preschool age in their respective districts, including the education of parents in
matters pertaining to child Welfare. The power therein granted to local boards
of education shall never be-kercised against the will of parents.

A committee consisting of the State director of-health education, the dean of
the State school of education, the dean of the department of medicine of the
University of Utah, the secretary of the State hoard of health, and the director
of the department of home economic* of the Agricultural College, shall provide
and recommend plans for carrying into effect the provisions of this .'Motion.
Such plans shall he subject' to approval by the State board of education and
the State board of health.(11ar. 12, 1919.)

The boards of supervisors of the several counties and the
councils or other governing bodies of the several cities and towns he and they
are hereby. authorized to make appropriations out of the county, city, or town
funds, as the case may be, to provide for the health examination and physicni
education of school children and the employment of school nurses, physiejans,
and physical directors, anti such appropriations shall be placed to credit of
the 'County or city or tmfn school board. PreVious to employment, all said

-nurses, physicians, or physical directors shall be approved by the health com-
missioner of the Commonwealth and the State superinttndent of public instruc-
tion.

2. That an amount not to exceed one-half of the annual salary of each phys-
Ica director appointed in accordance with section 1 of this act may be paid
by the State board of education to the local trustees employing such physical
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director, and an amount not to exceed one-half of the annual salary of each
nurse or physician appointed in accordance with section 1 of the act may be
paid by the State board of health to the local school trustees employing such
nurse or physician.

3. That after the 1st day of September, 1920, all pupils in all the public ele-
mentary and high schools of the State shall receive as part of the educational
program such examinations, health instructionf and physical training as shall
be prescribed ljy the State board of education and approved by the State board
of health, in conformitywith the provisions of this act.

4, In order that the teachers of the Commonwealth shall he prepared for
health examinations and physical education of school children every normal
school of the State is hereb' required to give a course, to be approved by the
superintendent of public instruction and the State health commissioner, In
health examinations and physical education, including preventive medicine,
physleal inspection, health instruction, and physical training, upon which course,
every person graduating from a normal school must have passed a satisfactory
examination, and everpnorniar:school certificate shall, therefore, indicate as a
prerequisite a knowledge of preventive medicine, physical inspection, health
instruction, and .physical training.

5. The State board, of education, with the approval of the State board -a
health, shall establish regulations whereby on or after September, 1925, no
applicant may receive a certificate to teach in the schools of this state who does
not present, first, satisfactory evidence of having covered creditably an ap-
proved course in general physical education in a training school or course for
teachers recogiiized by the State board of education as a school or course in
good standing. But the State board of education may modify or waive entirely
the requirements of this section whenever in its opinion such modification or
waiver Is necessary to prevent the impairment of the teaching force of the
puhile-school system.

0. The State board of education, with the approval of the State board of
health, shall appoint a supervisor of physical education qualified and authorized
to supervise and direct a program of .hygiene instruction and physical eduea-
lion for the elementary, secondary, and normal schools of the State,. and shall
appoint such other employees and authorize such expense for personal service,
printing, and so on. as may he necessary to the proper and effective administra-
tion of the program authorized by this act..

7. An act entitled "Au act to provide for public health, nursingand medical
inspection and health inspection of school. children," approved March 15,1918,
is hereby repealed.(Mar. 15, 1918.) 4

The following appropriations were made: To the State board of education.
for physical education in fhe public elementary schools and in the public high
schools of ,the Commonwealth. an amount not exceeding $25,000. To the State
board of health, for child welfare and schood medical inspection, $25,000.

Washington.,---SEenos 1. After the 1st day of September, 1919, during periods
averaging at least 20 minutes in each school day, every pupil attending. the first
pight grades of the pUblic schools of the State of Washington shall receive as part
of the required instruction therein such courses in physical education as shall
be prescribed by the State board of edtqation: Provided, That individual pupils
or students may be excused on account of physical disability or religious belief.

Sze. 9. All high schools of the State and all State normal schools, the Uni-
versity of Washington, the State College of Washingtoit, shall each of them
emphasize the work in physical education, and' shall carry into effect all sueli
courses provided by the State board of education; said courses to provide for
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a. minimum of 90 minutes in each school week : Provided, That individualstudents may be excused on account of physical dhsability or religious belief,
or because of participation in directed athletics or military science and tactics.

SEC. 3. The State board of education shall, on or before August 1, 1919, pre-
pare said courses of instruction in physical education, and shall direct and en-force the ihstruction in such courses throughout the State, with the assistance
of the school officials, principals, county superintendents, boards of directorsof the public schools, boards of trustees of the State normal schools, andboards of regents of the University of Washington. and of the Stitte College of
Washington.

SEC. 4. Prior to September 1, 1919, the State superintendent of public instruc
tion shall cause to be printed and distributea to school officials, principals,
county superintendents, boards of directors' of public schools, .boardsof.trustees
of the State normal schools, and boards of regentsslof the University of
ington, of the State Pollege of Washington; a sufficient number of copies of said
courses, to supply all teachers in the State concerned in the enforcement of
the provisions of this act, -and shall cause any revision or revisions of said
courses to be printed and distributed in like manner. .

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty Of school Alphas, principals, county superin-
tendents, .boards of directors of public schools, hoards of trustees pf the Rate
normal schools. and boards of regents of the University of A'ashington and of
the State College of Washington, to direct and enforce said courses in physical
education, or any revision or revisio1is thereof, as may be prescribed by the
State board of education.

Weat Virginia.Authorizes the appropriation each ye'ir of $10,000 for thrift,
Americanization, physical educatiOn, andarchitectitre.
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